
Inter-library loan



Get an inter-library loan account

Making an inter-library loan request

Collect your inter-library loan



Get an inter-library loan account



No hit?

Literature that is not available at the university library or another
Erfurt library can be ordered via inter-library loan.

Account

No problem!



We can set up your inter-library loan account at the service desk on
the library's ground floor. 

You need a thoska or a library card for that.

In person at the service desk

Account



First you pay this service fee into your inter-library loan account,
then you can place loan requests in the GVK-catalogue.

1 order = 1,50 Euro

=up to 20 pages as copy= 1 book

Account
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Access to the inter-library loan account

Account



User number = number on thoska or library card (0547...)
Password = date of birth in the form DDMMYY

Inter-library loan login

Inter-library 
loan account

+
default password =

date of birth in the form:
DDMMYY

Account



Your Inter-library loan deposit

At deposit you can see your inter-library loan credit.
You can always reload the credit at the service desk for further loan

requests. 

1 loan request
= 

1,50 Euro

Account



Making an inter-library loan request



Research is possible in the GVK-catalogue

Request

uni-erfurt.de/en/erfurt-university-library
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... and via the Advanced search in Discovery

With the Advanced search you can search all libraries that are
connected to our library network (GBV). 

Request



Search and select

The hit list now also includes media from other libraries, visible by
the link to the inter-library loan.

Request



Loan request in the GVK-catalogue

Following the link will take you to the selected hit in the
"Gemeinsamer Verbundkatalog" (GVK). Here you can place the

inter-library loan request.

Request



Lending libraries
You have no
influence on
which library
delivers the

book.

Below the hit, you will see possible lending libraries. The PLUS (+)
indicates if the book is available as an inter-library loan. 

Request



Loan or copy request

You can select in the top right-hand section if you want to order the
whole book (loan request) or a copy out of it (copy request). 

Request



Next step: login 

User number = number on thoska or library card (0547...)
Password = date of birth in the form DDMMYY

Request



Loan request

By entering your password again, you can send a loan request 
(= order a book) directly. 

Request



Copy request out of a book

If you have selected a copy request, first complete the details of the
requested article at delivery options and then send the order.

Max. 10 %
possible!

Request



Copy request out of an ebook

Ordering from e-books is the same as ordering from printed books.
Only limited copies up to a maximum of 10% of the work are

possible, no complete copies.

Complete copy
is not possible!

Request



No hits in the GVK?

We are here to help!

If the requested literature cannot be found in the GVK-catalogue or
cannot be ordered online, you will automatically be forwarded to the

inter-library loan outside our library network (VFL).

Request



Tracking the requests

At requests you can track the processing status. 
A PLUS (+) means the book/copy will be delivered. 

Request



Collect your inter-library loan



Delivery time and notification

Books are delivered in 1 to 3 weeks, copies usually faster. 
As soon as the ordered literature is available for collection, you will

receive an e-mail.

Collection



Notification in the library account

Items ready for collection are also displayed in your 
library account.

Collection



Lending

You can pick up most inter-library loans (books and copies) at the
service desk on the library's ground floor. 

You will need your thoska / library card to collect them.
 

Collection



For use in the library only

Some orders cannot be borrowed, they can only be used in the
reading room. Copiers (for a fee) and scanners (free of charge)

are available in the library.

Collection



Loan period
Loan period 
= usually 4

weeks

These conditions of use and the loan period are determined by
the lending library. The loan period is usually four weeks, for books

provided in the reading room as well.

Collection



Renewal

You cannot renew inter-library loans by yourself. 
For renewal requests, you can contact the library staff in person, by

e-mail or by telephone: 
0361 737-5830

Collection



Return

+
 Achtung Datenträger!

                                    UB Erfurt

547$35912

You can return interlibrary loans at the service desk. Please return
the enclosed red data carrier together with the book. 

Collection



Check list inter-library loan

You need an inter-library loan account at first

1 loan request = 1,50 Euro

You can make an inter-library loan request in the
GVK-catalogue (Gemeinsamer Verbundkatalog)

The lending period is usually 4 weeks

Lending, renewal and return at the service desk
on the ground floor



information.ub@uni-erfurt.de

0361 - 737 5800

We are here to help.

Mon - Fri at the service desk

uni-erfurt.de/en/erfurt-university-library


